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She sprang lightly to her feet. Dal-incl-

on her toes, she caught his
ihoulders between small white fingers.

pfcinb no well as you can of Dorce
when you aro 'way out "WeBtV she
whispered.

The wide blue eyes, tho fragrant red
mouth were very near. He was tempted
to klu that mouth 'til the white lids
closed over the wide bluo eyes. Instead,
he thrust ncr rougniy away una turn-In- r

nt down the road. Doreo watcn- -
ed him out of sight. A tiny tear coursed
down her cneeK. ne Drmneu u away.
Fluff has no depth. Walking hack to
the house, she found herself wishing that
nose Hireood had not Kone to tho city :
she felt In nied of a confidant.

Small things change the course of our
lives: but for that trip to tho city Doree
would not hao been talking to Jere
Canty 'a wife In the little sitting room
of the cottage, two hours later. Curi-
osity .is her predominating emotion:
icurlo8lty hidden under her most grown
up manner. Jem unniy. on millionaire
over night, man about town, with a boyi-
shness hla gray hair and rugued phys-

ique could not altogether dlBgulxo, and
this apple dumpling of a woman with
her work-wor- n hands 'and her dowdy
clothes, his wife.
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Terry write to hcr7 Ho could not havo
Cone unless he walked : thcro was no
train until 9. A cold fooling was closing
over her heart. "What would Marthe
Canty do If Doreo should climb Into that
comfortable, lap and have a good cry?"
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Free Service
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DOUBLE-FACE-

RECORDS OOC

a No. XI !tl.
$160 gr

BUY YOUR
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HERE
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'".that (oei wlUl tt nnrrh..." lasts IncUnnltely.

We Have Every Style
Victrola in Stock for
Immediate Delivery

Very Basy Terms
Join Our Victor Record
v Club

B. B. TODD
Inc.

1306 ARCH STREET
228 Mark St
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Things You'll Love to Make
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Mi8,i.Viro ith0 sa1h cndB over your

y.ou tavo the sweetestscarr to protect you from tho cool eve-ning air. FLORA.

Summer Awnings
Painted nwnlng cloths are rapidly

gaining favor- on account of their smart
appearance, cleanliness and durability.
A finer, stronger fabric is used for
painting than for printing; and thepaint ljlls the pores of tho doth, thusprotecting It from the elements nnd pre-
senting a smooth, nonabsorbent surface
that is washed clean by every ralrf-stor-

The smaller cost of the printed
fabrics Is therefore offset bv tho longer
service rendered bv nalnted awnings.
July-Augu- st Good Housekeeping.
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGE-R- PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 4, 1020

Human Curios
The Master Murderer

When U. P. Pirry, a chemist, living on
Callowhlll street. Philadelphia, wns

dead in his rooms, the coroner
gave a verdict of "death from accidental
r&Uften ." text iliAr am Mm. vMnrA
that an explosion of some sort had taken '

place and that Perry hart been killed
while experimenting with chloroform t
and other liquids. Had It not been for
the chance which led a convict In u
8t Louis prison to read nn account of
Perry's death the matter would un-
doubtedly have been recorded as an ac-
cident and It Is doubtful whether H. H.
Holmes, thj master-murder- er of modern
times, would over havo been appre-
hended.

Tho convict, a man by the name of
Hedgspoth, Informed tho warden of the
prison that Holmes had outlined tho
whole plan to him the previous summer
offering him I&00 for tho namo of n
lawyer "who wasn't too conscientious '
Holmes had stated that he had evolved n
scheme bv whlrli lin could swindle a Ufa
Insurance company but he had neg-
lected to pay Hedgspoth the $S00 he had
promised.

As soon ns this Information reached
Philadelphia tho Insurance company
which had prclouly paid Holmes tho
1100.000 policy on Perry's lire set de-
tectives on the trail The bodies of two
children wero found In a house which
Holmes hnd occupied In Toronto nnd
tho body of another child was found
lammed In the chlmnoy of tho furnace.
H was In Chicago, however, that the
most startling discoveries were made.
Hero Holmes had erected a "castle" for
his private use, with secret stairways
and concealed rooms. Burled In tho cel-

lar floor and half consumed by quicklime
wero found tho remains of at least Ave
persons w'lom Holmes had murdered.
In the confession which he made shortly
before being executed Holmes admitted
that he had been responsible fJr no less
than twenty-seve- n crimes of a similar
nature.

Friday "Old Parr"

HANAN
CLEARANCE SALE

Women's Law Shoes
REDUCED TO

$9-8- 5

Formerly Sold Up to $18.00
Many of our regular lines.

ALL SIZES AND WIDTHS. ALL LEATHERS
Black Kid, Calf and Patent.

Brown Kid and Tan Calf. White Canvas and Kid.

MEN'S LOW SHOES
Genuine Dark Brown Cordovan, Dark $Q QC
Brown Russia Calf & Gun Metal Calf. . 5,ou

Hanan & Son
1318 Chestnut Street

SHOES

ANNOUNCEMENT

rO&kltaid

The administration of Oakland Sen-

sible Six retail sales and service in
this city henceforward will be in
charge of the Oakland Motor Car
Company, 918 North Broad street.

This step is taken in the interest of
present and prospective Oakland
Sensible Six owners and to assure
them of a uniform policy of attention
and service behind every Oakland
car that is sold.

The advantages to the public of plac-

ing this department of our business
under our direct supervision are so
obvious as not to need detailed men-
tion.

It is the intention of this organization
to extend to every Oakland user such
prompt, courteous and competent
attention as will merit his unreserved
approval.

OAKLAND MOTOR CAR COMPANY
918 North Broad Street Philadelphia, Pa.

Poplur 407.

'(.WW !V"

Tho old firm

PEUCKERT & WUNDER
310 Chestnut Street

has without chnngo of personnel moved its olllces to

1415 Locust Street t
where tho new telephone numbers aro

BELL: SPRUCE 4500 KEYSTONE: RACE 5100
and tho new namo

AIVCH1TECT AND .ErtClrtEER

Designer of Industrial and Commercial Buildings.

USED CAR GOODNESS
No matter how much servico a Cadillac lias seen, tho

advantages of Cadillac construction do not detorlorato.
In a Cadillac thoroughly overhauled and guaranteed you

get th" real Cadillac advantages and exclusive Cadillac
fcaturcH for an amount of money which makes tho investment
unusually attractive.

Besides Cadillacs, wo also have a few used cars of other
makes.

NEEL-CADILLA-
C CO.

Used Car Department 142 North Broad Street
Spruce 3

HOLMES
roved Air Cooled

18-2-0 miles to the gallon of gasoline
in a car. Hotter than

BlwnMimH. ln.nnn mlion tn tho not nf tires

COOLBAUGH-MACKLI- N MOTOR CO. fcJSll
Broad & Tioga Street Philadelphia, Pa. JUSKLp)

$1.50 or $1,000, the
service never varies

This "square deal"
service of ours is of

Free Inspection Service

Bring your car here
our experts ujIH Inspect
it and advise you with-
out charge or obligation.

uniform efficiency, no
matter whether the
work required costs
$1.50 or $1,000.00.
Our only interest is to
keep your car 100
efficient, and to keep
your repair bills down
to the minimum.

We will do our part
if you'll do yours.

Phone, Spruce 409

Automobile Repairs Company of Philadelphia, Inc.
229-23- 1 North Twenty-thir- d Street

PERHAPS you feel that you
a National Sextet this

year. Even so, there remains this
consolation: The Sextet and the
joy and pride that come from its
possession are worth waiting for a
long, long time.

SAMUEL EARLEY MOTOR CO.
675 N. Broad St. Poplar 1091 PhiU., Pa.

Afifi5fiW
Twentieth

Successful Year

ATTRACTIVE BARGAINS IN USED CARS
Renewed Lexington Touring, Sport, Coupe and

Scdanctto Models
OTHER MAKES

Stutz Touring Packard Touring
Dodgo Touring Maxwell Touring
Chalmers Sedan Paige Touring
Steams-Knigh- t Touring Huick Touring

Buick Roadster
60 days' uenlco on all ubccI cars

Ditched hy responblblo company Year to
Liberty Honda accepted ns ensh.

OI'KN KVKNINOH

LEXINGTON MOTOR COMPANY OF PENNA.
VT. A. KUHUIt, President

851-85- 3 North Broad Street
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WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker9 s
Down Stairs Store

Interesting New Suits for Women

MM
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WANAMAJKER'S

The beat all-arou- nd Summer
and early Fall suits are these
of wool jersey and light-weig- ht

cheviot. They do not muss
easily, can be worn in any kind
of weather and will stand a
great deal of knocking about,
all of which makes them ideal
for traveling, for golf, moun-
taineering and so on.

The Suit Pictured Is $16
and is especially nice in soft wool
cheviot of a tan, olive or bluo mix-
ture; tho coat has patch pockets
and a becoming back with an in-

verted pleat.

At $25
Wool jersey suits in soft tan or

French blue have inverted pleats in
the backs nnd plenty of pockets.

New Fall Models Show
Themselves

and promise much for the things to
come.

Prices Are Now $32.50
to $55

Tricoline Serge
Silvertone

in navy blue are the materials, and while most of them arc plainly
tailored, some show buttons and braid for adornment.

(Market)

100 Skirts Mostly Wool Jersey-W-ell
Tailored

Easily Half Price at $5. 75
Every skirt would, ordinarily, sell for much more, but

this is a special lot.
There are wool jersey skirts and some of velour or of

silvertone in navy, brown, blue, taupe and green, including
many heather mixtures.

Business women and the older school girls will especially
appreciate this opportunity.

(Market)

Girls' Organdie
Frocks, Special at $5

Sizes 6 to 14 Years
Flesh, white or blue organdie some quite

fresh, others slightly mussed or soiled, arc
in pretty style, trimmed with little pleated
ruffles.

Junior Dresses at $4.50
The blouses and overskirts are of blue,

green or tan gingham, trimmed with plaid
to match the plaid skirts. Sizes 13 to 1G

years.

A Group of Odd Junior
Frocks Reduced to $18, $20

and $22.50
. Reduced because sizes are broken, there

h yet good choosing among dresses of
Georgette crepe, beaded or embroidered, and
dresses of taftctn.

A Special Group of Smart
Wool Skirts for Junior Girls

Average Half Price at $8
Nothing like it in quite a while, and tho

bkirts are very smart! Mother will be
rather surprised at the quality of the ma-
terial, the tailoring and the excellent ap-
pearance a typically Wanamaker surprise
that sho is, perhaps, getting used to.

Plaids, Checks and Navy-Serg-

Box-pleate- d, side-pleat- or accordion-pleate- d

brown, blue or green and, of
course, at this price, the morning will be the
better choosing time!

(Market)

of

There are light and dark voiles in more
than you would care to count, with many

excellent combinations of white, tan and jiavy.
Fresh and Summery, they are in all sizes

from 16 to 44.

One of the frocks sketched, at $3.75, is a
surplice style of figured voile with organdie co-

llar and cuffs and a pointed overskirt.
The other style is figured voile with tiny

taffeta ruffles for adornment and is $7.25.
Plenty of the well-like- d navy blue voiles,

dotted in white, have crisp --white collars and
cuffs or bands of plain material. $6.50.

s

Voile
at $5

A group of dresses that women who wear
sizes 46 to 54 will like. There are three styles
of figured voile with organdie collars and trim-
mings. One has a tucked organdie vesteo and
cuffs.

(Market)
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125 Men's Suits
at $25

About Wholesale
Price

Semi -
all-wo- ol, well-tailor- ed

fine suits of cheviots
in gray or brown tones
are half lined with
mohajr.

This is an especially
opportune sale for the
young men who need
suits for school at
home or away in a
month or so.

Raincoats at $8
Tan rubberized coats

with big convertible col-

lars are double in front
and over the shoulders.

(Gnlltry, Market)

Doable-Pan- el

White Sateen
Petticoats at $2
What a find! white

sateen of good quality in
petticoats with a double
panel in the front of each
and three little pleated
ruffles finishing each
flounce.

(Central)

Rugs in the Sale Worth
Knowing About

For that matter, just about every rug in the
Down Staira Store is worth knowing about for
its quality, attractiveness and its Tightness of price.
Let's call these especially worth the knowing.

Wilton Rugs
8.3x10.6 feet, $78.50
9x12 feet, $82.50

The richness of the texture, the coloring and
the designs!

Japanese Straw Rugs
8x10 feet, $6
9x12 feet, $7.50

Serviceable, adaptable lugs, and many house-
holds uso them all year round!

(Clientnut)

4000 Pair of Children's
at Great

White Canvas
Pumps

Sizes 2 to 5, $1.30; 4 to 8, S1.60; sizes
8io to 11, $2.10.

Black Leather
Pumps

Sizes 2 to 5, $1.60; 4 to 8, $2.20; 8i to
11, $2.70.

Pumps, Special
at $1.60 Sizes SVz to 11

The white leather Is much like buck-
skin and is easily cleaned.

(Chestnut)

Hundreds Fresh Cool Voile Frocks
Are Marked at Surprisingly Low Prices

$3.75, $5, $6-5-
0 and $7.25

Extra-Siz- e Dresses
Unusual

conservative,

Slippers Savings
Ankle-Stra- p

Ankle-Stra- p

Ankle-Stra- p
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